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The city Is to furnish the to
haul away the rubbish, and a man is

to bo placed at the city property on

Second street to Inspect all loads

hauled there. Such things as bottles
and tin cans wll have to be hauled
outside the city limits.

In order to stimulate Interest and
reward the John V. Houston
has arranged to give a special mat-

inee at the Star theater. Free tickets
to tike are to glvea to
all jjkyoungsters working either thla

or tomorrow.
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Tho bid of the l'lne
for 23,000,000 feet of Indian

'timber to bu sold was tho only one
that Is to bo the
bureau, the bids

Tho company's bid Is con-

ditional, and tho matter will taken
with the bureau at once

Tho I'ino Tree Lumber
was tho only concern to make
on tho ontlro Others made bids
for certain percentages only.

Tho area from which th Umber
bo sold Is In tho

whoro It can be easily
It 47 allotments.

Tho conditional bids of tho
Trco are as
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This Is the big sale of ladlaa

year. The meat oae will
effect 60,000,000 feet of Matter. Bids
for the second lot of Umber will ha
opened June S.

Persons successful la purehaalag
Indian are give years la
which to cut aad nmeve the trees
from the reservation.

Plae Tree Lumber eempaay Is
a Portland concern that eemmeaeed
operations here this sprlaff by
over the Meadow Lake Lumber com-
pany's mill. It bos been kaowa here
for some time that It successful la
securing the Indian Umber which

have just been opened they
would move the Meadow Lake mill to
tho reservation later la the year.

Hugh Maguire and T. B. Whipple.
who are 'with tho 00m-pn- y,

are here from Portland. They
ie at Fort Klamath the Klam-

ath Agency

Bishop Paddock Here
M17..I. O. O. IV , nicht Reverend Robert L. Teddock.

I'fctetlBg tonight .bishop of the Eastern Oregon Bplsoo- -

Oeorge

pal diocese, is here ft visit of a
fow days' duration. He' la yes
tor-a- y from Lakevlew, Bishop Pad-

dock will, In all probabilities, hold
corvtdes Sunday.

Mrs. M. J. Simmons aad daughter
came Is from Lakevlew Thursday oa
their way to Portlaad to Tlatt frteads,

Metal.
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Options Are Taken on Several Other Big Holdings
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United Press Sorrlea . ' -
JUNEAU, May . Jest before the

adjeurameat of tho Alasksa territor-
ial legislature today, Oorermer Clark
vetoed the aatl-alie- a fehlac Mil. hay
ing for, ita, purpose, the prereatlea o(
Ashing operations be Alasksa waters
by Japanese.

The leaders of both houses accept
ed the veto.

Governor Clark refused to say
whether his actloa la Tetolag tke --tea-
sure was the result of advleee from
Washlngtoa.

Daaoe Peeipoated
The dancing aad card party which

was to have been glvea thla sTealag
by the Jlu-nl-Y- el Club hat beea post-
poned, owlag to a coalllctlag soelal
ovtnt. Instead, the Jlu-al-r- el affair
will ke held aext Friday orsatac.

"In all work oa the
Crater Lake roads will rosea suek
a stage that wUl he of;
fared to quite a aumber of maa aad
teams by the middle of thu meath,"
said Q. Goodwin, United States as-

sistant engineer, who earns la tram
Portlaad last night to take charge of
the, work of highways

the Natloaal Park.,
C. 8, Chapla Qoodwla,

and will have at the edsee
work. Other members t kath the

aad elerleal staff will
follow la a few days, aad the work
will' be well under way la a short
time.

"A small fores of mea
have a far the

at Kirk," said Qoodwla
'"sad they aave

but tea miles of road toward aaad
Creek. There Is at present a foot or
aoreof saow at tka park line, aid aa
fast as ths'saew melta tke work will

forward to saable i7to
' H .;s- - vr
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F. L. Bolton, civil engineer, who Is
associated with Bernhardt Reutealk
In work at .Bead, Is here
for a short sojourn. Boltoa la
an expert oa swamp land
work, and he may be employed here
la thta capacity, following the
pletlon of the work at

the

Mr.

Carl Robeley returaed to MstiBt
today after a short sejeara la the
county seat

Horace Mardea is aero from
the guest tX. trleads.

get aa satranoe lata tke park as
as possible, so the work saa he start-
ed there.

"We have already shipped
arable 'supplies

to Kirk, aad others will
be arriving In a fsw days. Orders
bare just beea made for gredlag

sprinkler tanks, etc., aad
also for a road .roller, reek eruiher
and a grader. These will ha at Kirk,
la a short Uma." .. Ji '
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